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!!P!r!o!j!e!c!t! !p!u!r!p!o!s!e! !a!n!d! !m!a!n!a!g!e!m!e!n!t! !i!m!p!l!i!c!a!t!i!o!n!s

The purpose of this project was to establish a one-year bioassay trial that used
seedlots (representing geographically and climatically distinct populations) to quantify
growth and expression of key adaptive traits of whitebark pine (WBP) seedlings specific
to (a) soils across ecologically distinct zones within sites  (subalpine-WBP and alpine-
above treeline soils), and (b) soils from geographically distinct locations (in this study,
sites included McBride Peak on the west side of the Rocky Mts, and Perkins Peak on the
east side of the Coastal Mts.). We also wanted to identify ectomycorrhizal (ECM) root-
fungal communities associated with WBP seedlings and compare their diversity,
frequency, and abundance under prospective and current soil environments, as indicated
in (1a, b).  Finally, we planned to examine correlations between seedling adaptive growth
traits and ECM communities for elevation soil profiles and geographically distinct
locations, and to correlate findings with seed and soil source, and propose possible
guidelines with respect to biological limits and the suitability of prospective sites (those
beyond where WBP currently grows), and the capacity of WBP to respond to these
variables and to relocation.

The ability of WBP to persist at high elevations confers on this species a vital role
in slope stabilization, plant succession, and containment of snowmelt for watershed
protection. These conditions are critical to the management and silviculture practices on
these slopes, and to community succession. Within the context of climate warming,
understanding why a species may or may not be able to successfully re-establish or
relocate can inform and direct management decisions for relocation or conservation
efforts not only for WBP but also for numerous conifer species.
!!
P!r!o!j!e!c!t! !s!t!a!r!t! !d!a!t!e!,! !l!e!n!g!t!h! !o!f! !p!r!o!j!e!c!t!

The project was established as a one-year bioassay trial. It ran from April 1st,
2008 to March 31st, 2009. Modest additional costs were covered by in-kind support from
an NSERC Operational grant to HBM (project proponent) at UNBC.

M!e!t!h!o!d!o!l!o!g!y! !o!v!e!r!v!i!e!w

Seven seedlots [Junior Pt. (JU), Mt. Sidney Wms (MSW), Tweedsmuir (TW),
Table Mt. (TA), Manning Park (MP), Whistler (WH), and DeVeber Mt. (DE)] were
obtain through D. Kolotelo (BC MoFR, Tree Seed Centre), S. Curtis-McLane (UBC), L.
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Barnhardt (Alberta Tree Improvement and Seed Centre) and J. Gould (Science
Coordinator, Alberta Tourism, Parks and recreation); seedlots represented north-south
geographically and climatically distinct WBP populations. Two geographically diverse
locations (McBride Peak; Perkins Peak) were selected to capture climate differences.
Site-specific climate variables were obtained using ClimateBC.

Seed was processed according to published recommendations following numerous
personal communications. Our major concern was the length of cold stratification vs time
for a one-year study. One month warm followed by three months cold is often advised;
however, recent evidence suggests longer cold stratification times. Consequently, we
delayed planting and ran three germination trials on our seedlots to determine how our
seed might be doing. Following trial A, germination was still very poor after 2.8 mon
cold (July). By 4.5 mon (September), germination for five of our seedlots increased
dramatically, from doubling to 6 to7-fold increases for some populations. We omitted
two poorly germinating seedlots (WH and DE) and ran the bioassay with the remaining
five populations. Composite soils were collected in September from both mountain sites;
in early October, seed was hand sown into 262 ml cone containers filled with prepared
soil. A total of 1392 seeds were planted for the bioassay; in addition, 1035 supplemental
seeds were planted in nursery potting mix soil. ‘Extra’ plantings included all WH and DE
seed that preformed poorly in the germination trials.

Bioassay seedlings had emergent values between 84% and 90% except for MSW
seed that had lower values (~55%). Seedling survival was approximately 97%. We
considered these levels to be very good and encouraging. Containers were watered 3 x
week during germination, then 2 x week. To promote ECM formation, seedlings were not
fertilized. Temperature was held at 25/20°C day/night for the first 2 mons, then 20/15°C
for the remaining time, with an extended photoperiod (20/4 hr day/night, using
supplemental lighting). A complete factorial design was used. Seedling containers were
randomly distributed and rotated bi-weekly.

At 5 months basal diameter measurements (mean of two directions) were made
for all 1071 surviving bioassay seedlings; 300 seedlings were harvested for shoot and
root dry mass, and to calculate root/shoot ratios. Height was not measured due to the
highly variable shoot morphology of this species. For the mycorrhizal assessment, a
subsample of seedlings was removed at 5.5 months from the greenhouse and placed in
cold storage. Currently, about 75 seedlings (200 randomly sampled root tips/seedling)
representing all site/elevation combinations have been assessed for ectomycorrhizal
associations using light microscopy and classical descriptive methods. Preliminary data
have been analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA).
!!
P!r!o!j!e!c!t! !s!c!o!p!e! !a!n!d! !r!e!g!i!o!n!a!l! !a!p!p!l!i!c!a!b!i!l!i!t!y

The current study examined growth traits of seedlings originating from both
southern and northern WBP populations with respect to ECM fungal inoculum potential
in elevation soils from diverse climatic locations. The project focused on soil properties
(including biological aspects) across diverse landscapes, population genetics and related
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growth traits, and how these variables might relate to climate change issues. Although
WBP is Blue-listed in B.C. and is a major concern to conservation biologists, tree
geneticists, plant physiologist and others, we know little of the biology of WBP root-soil
interactions that could provide important information for the conservation or relocation of
WBP, given its limited migratory potential. The project used genetically diverse seed
populations from disjunct stands [Washington State (JU) in the south to the species
northern limit (MSW) Ft. St. James B.C., and from Alberta (Rocky Mt. populations – TA
and DE) to the Coastal Mts. (WH and TW)]. McBride Peak (west aspect of the Rocky
Mts.) and Perkins Peak (located on the east side of the Coastal Mts.) represented
climatically distinct locations, with elevation as a possible future area into which WBP
might expand. As a trial study, the project was ambitious, especially with respect to the
time required for extended cold stratification. Nevertheless, it covered a broad area of
interest to many working with WBP and results have the potential to add new information
to what we already know about this species.

!I!n!t!e!r!i!m! !c!o!n!c!l!u!s!i!o!n!s!,! !i!n!f!e!r!e!n!c!es! !and useful! !i!n!f!o!r!m!a!t!i!o!n

Overall, the bioassay was highly successful in producing seedlings from the five
populations selected (JU, MSW, TW, TA, MP). WBP is known to be difficult to work
with and this outcome was encouraging. Seedlings grew well under the conditions
selected (increased temperatures, long daylight, regular watering and no fertilization).
Low seedling loss in all populations following emergence confirm that conditions were
favourable to growth and survival. The unplanned germination trials provided us with a
firm guideline as to when the seed was to be ready to germinate. Four to 5 months of cold
appeared to be the optimum time for our populations. Many seeds started to germinate
around 4 mon in the cold. WH and DE populations performed poorly in both germination
trials and were eliminated from the bioassay due to expected poor seedling emergence.
We do not know exactly why they underperformed. All surplus ‘extra’ seed, including
WH and DE seedlots, was planted; emergence remained at about 34 and 30%,
respectively, for WH and DE populations. Seedling emergence for four seedlots (JU, TW,
TA, MP) was between 84-90%, roughly similar to results for the 4.5 mon germination
trial. In the germination trial, MSW seed resulted in <70% germination and emergence
was ~55% for the bioassay, the lowest among the five populations. From the 1392 seeds
planted for the bioassay, emergence success was approximately 79% with a seedling
survival rate of >97% (total = 1071 seedlings).

The current study suggests that WBP seedling growth responds to variation in site
location (McBride vs Perkins) as well as to elevation soil differences (subalpine vs
alpine). In addition, seedlot (population) appears to have significantly influenced growth
outcomes. Significant differences occurred in growth (seedling basal diameter
measurements) under all comparisons; basal diameter measures for all populations were
significantly greater in alpine compared to subalpine soils for McBride Peak, and
significant but opposite for Perkins Peak soils. We anticipate that other growth variables
(e.g. root/shoot ratios) will show similar trends. This analysis is ongoing. We continue to
examine mycorrhizal, soil and climatic variables that may also partially explain some of
the identified growth differences. Whether these WBP populations are able to transfer
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this ability to grow and become colonized under ‘on site’ abiotic and soil microbial
conditions at locations at high elevation or beyond their current limits, remains unknown.

The lengthy cold stratification required for WBP seed to assure effective seed
germination resulted in excellent emergence and survival but delayed seedling harvest
(March rather than January). The mycorrhizal assessment is ongoing; however, we have
currently examined about 75 seedlings, including representatives from all populations,
elevations and sites. A total of 11 morphotypes have been identified from all seedlings,
nine and ten, respectively, for McBride and Perkins Peak. Those seedlings examined
have all been colonized to some extent, and many were heavily colonized, including
those from alpine sites. The frequency and abundance of ECM morphotypes appears to
be varying between sites and elevation, but this remains to be shown statistically
following further seedling assessment.

We continue to explore the data to determine which factors may be correlated
with growth differences (e.g. ectomycorrhizal associations, soil properties, climate etc.).
Early results suggest that both location and population are impacting growth in this study
and that these factors may influence seedling response to natural or assisted relocation.
This has definite implications with respect to the suitability of prospective sites, the
choice of seedlot populations, and the capacity of WBP to respond to these variables and
to relocation. Within the context of climate warming, understanding why a species may
or may not be able to successfully re-establish or relocate can inform and direct
management decisions for relocation or conservation efforts not only for WBP but also
for numerous conifer species.
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